
EERIECON 18 VIDEOS
We’re back! More of Our Never Ending Quest For The Worst Film 

Ever Made! More double features that you never wanted! EerieCon is 
proud to present some of the finest motion pictures ever made. The 
bad part is: there are some twenty others that really stink!

As usual, Friday and most of Saturday will have traditional live action 
or lifelike CGI films. Saturday night, we begin Ail Nite/AII Day Anime! if 
you are not familiar with it, Anime is a very stylized Japanese type of 
animation far different from “The Flintstones” or “Loony Tunes”. While 
some are okay for children, MANY ARE NOT! As most Anime are not 
rated, we’ve shown the suggested age levels given by the distributors. 
Still you might find some teen rated videos to be a bit more violent or 
sexual than the US ratings. The late night Anime is strictly for adults.

Normally, we try to present items that you wouldn’t see on television 
or in most video stores. We use DVD and Blu-Ray to give you the best 
image and sound possible. Whether It is something you’d want to see 
and hear clearly is another matter entirely. The more adult stuff will be 
shown only late at night. However, the truly childish can show up at 
any time! We don’t show any really explicit films, and please don’t 
bring any in to the room.

In addition to the carefully crafted, delicately balanced, finely tuned 
assemblage of scheduled videos; there are over a dozen other genre 
films available if con-goers should vote a film off the island. Majority 
rules, please & no adult stuff except late at night.

This year’s Quest sees a film so bad that I was not going to show it 
until I found the disc also had a version where the outtakes were 
edited back in! For our Double Features we have two fighting Vampire 
films, two teen boy heroes followed by two teen girl heroes. A Triple 
Feature is three stories from a beautiful Steampunk Anime. Best of the 
weekend might be THE UNDEAD EXPRESS or TEEN SORCERY. One 
final warning: Films may include Disco! Be afraid, be very afraid!

This schedule is subject to both change and bad time management! 
Remember, cons and schedules don’t play well together!

I only find these films. Don’t blame me for having made them!



FRIDAY, SEiPTEMBER 30, 2016
4:0( pm USURY THE LIVING N/R PG13?

Rl Jhard Boone picks who is the next for his graveyard.

5:20 pm MARCH OF THE WOODEN SOLD ERS N/R G? 
Laurel & Hardy star In a colorized short version of Victor 
Herbert’s operetta ‘BABES IN TOYLAND”.

6:41) pm THE CREEPING TERROR N/R PG?
A spaceship brings a very hungry creature to Earth.

8:10 pm THEY SAVED HITLER’S BRAIN! N/R PG?
Possibly the stupidest plot to conquer the world.

9:40 pm NOCTURNA N/R R!
A Dishonorable Mention in the Quest: Drac’s granddaughter 
commits the most vile act In Transylvanian history, she 
Introduces Disco! John Caradine returns as Dracula.

11:05pm ABDUCTED BY DALEKS * N/R ADULT!
This year’s entry in Our Never Ending Quest For The Worst 
Film Ever Made! Despite having Daleks and naked bimbos, 
this film still wasn’t worth showing - until I found the 
version with the outtakes edited back in!

SAT J RD AY, OCTOBER 1, 2016
12:0 5 am SPRIT TRAP R

Bi lie Piper as a college student sharing an ancient mansion 
where a spirit is trapped and isn’t happy about it.

1:3£ am THE VAMPIRE JOURNALS R
One vampire turns against his own kind, and fights them.

3:0C am VAMPIRE- WARS R
Vampires and spaceships don’t play well together .

4:30 am HOUSE ON HAUNTED HILL PG
William Cestle’s original tale of terror: people staying over
night in a haunted house for money.



SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1, 2016
5:45 am HORROR HOTEL PG

A coed researching witchcraft finds a victim seeking coven.

7:30 am THE UNDEAD EXPRESS PG13
From Hallmark’s Shadow Zone: a young boy finds and 
fights a subway train full of vampires.

9:00 am THE BOY WITH THE X-RAY EYES N/R PG?
Bad things happen when a boy steals top secret goggles.

10:35 am THE LITTLE UNiCORN N/R PG?
A silly story of a girl protecting her horse’s foal, a unicorn.

12:00 pm TEEN SORCERY N/R PG?
A girl discovers her evil classmate really is evil, a witch!

1:30 pm LOST CITY RAIDERS R
In a world sinking under the wav as: one family seeks the 
ancient knowledge to reverse it.

3:00 pm MY NAME IS BRUCE R
Bruce Cc^mpbell mugs his way through another action film.

4:25 pm XANADU ' PG
Olivia Newton John and Gene Kelly roller disco thru the 
story of a heaven sent muse and a young artist.

6:60 pm FRIGHTMARE PG
Veteran horror film star Ferdy Mayne as a veteran horror 
film star with fans to die for, or kill for, or...

ALL NITE, ALL DAY ANIME BEGINS!
7:30 pm THUNDER PRINCE N/R PG

Old school anime as the son of a martiai arts he "o seeks 
revenge against his father’s killer.

8:50 pm THE SECRET WORLD OF ARRIETTY G
Studio Ghibu’s take on Disney’s “The Borrowers.”



SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1, 2016
10:25 pm SPACESHIP AGGA RUTER ADULT!

More silly than sexy, space vixens caught by a pirate.

11:00 pm LEGEND OF THE WOLF WOMAN ADULT!
Nasty stuff, a SWAT cop and her stripper best friend react 
differently to a werewolf virus - Graphic, Brutal & Strange!

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 2, 2016
12:20 am LAST EXHILE: FIRST MOVE 13+

A beautiful Steampunk series from Gonzo: here a young 
couple must sneak a human cargo to the aerial battleships.

2:05 am LAST EXHILE: POSITIONAL PLAY 13+
With the battleship damaged, our heroes must save the day.

3:50 am LAST EXHILE: BREAKTHROUGH 13+. '
The finale, as the team splits up, a new team faces the war 
and long dead secrets are revealed.

5:35 am VOLTRON N/RPG13?
The remastered version of Anime’s first hit in America. A 
small diverse team in machines form a giant warrior with a 
blazing sword. Sounds familiar doesn’t it!

8:35 am BODACIOUS SPACE PIRATES TV14
My favorite recent Anime series: it takes the clichG girls in 
high school and turns them into space pirates. What do you 
mean there are legal space pirates?

12:55 pm BUFFALO BILLS AT NEW ENGLAND PATRIOTS live TV 
Rated ‘R’ for foul language, from the audience!

4:30 pm FIN! THE END! Go home the con is over!


